2020 Swap – terms and conditions
* setup permitted after midday Friday - open all Friday night - entry via main gate,
* if arriving Saturday morning do not line up but proceed directly to main gate,
* please enter grounds on the right side NO ENTRY WITHOUT SITE STICKER ON TOP RIGHT CORNER OF
WINDSCREEN OR WRIST BAND,
* ONLY ONE VEHICLE PER SITE – for extra vehicles a $5.00 parking fee will be charged,
* you must not exceed your allotted space. If in doubt check size in advance. Only one vehicle per site
* open sites are approximately 10m by 5m and will accommodate a car and a box trailer. If you have a
tandem trailer and car you will need two sites,
* covered sites are approximately 6m by 4m and will accommodate a car and box trailer,
* if yoU have booked more than one site and have several vehicles each vehicle must display a site sticker
and the driver must wear a wrist band,
* all swappers must be on site before 6.00 am on Saturday to commence trading by 6.00 am,
* swappers are not covered by the Club's public liability insurance for incidents on their site,
* some sites may have to be relocated in the event of wet weather,
* food sellers only permitted by prior negotiation,
* no vehicle movement, in or out, between 6.00 am and 1.00 pm on Saturday.
* no trading Friday
* sales of firearms, ammunition or parts not permitted,
* no provision for display cars

SUNSHINE COAST COUNCIL – REQUIREMENTS FOR SWAP MEETS
Overnight stays
Camping and overnight stays are permitted at the Nambour Showgrounds on the Friday night before the
Swap only. Swappers staying overnight in a caravan, camping trailer, mobile home, RV, tent,
campervan or any other vehicle or structure fitted out for the intended use of camping/overnight stays
are required to pay an additional fee per site per night.
Prohibited activities
Under the Nambour Showgrounds Management Plan and local laws, the following activities are
prohibited at all times within all areas of the Nambour Showgrounds and penalties apply:
 all fires, and
 dogs off leash
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